
FOUR ICE HOCKEYATHLETICS WELCOMETHEIR LEGS CRACKED BEFORE WORLD SERIES
t

ALBANY --WISHES
OREGON-- 0. A. C.

GAME THIS YEAR

Commercial Club Seeks Re-

turn of Big State Foot-

ball Elevens.

AGGIES ARE PICKED

TO TROUNCE CLUB'S

TEAM ON SATURDAY

Leadership of Pete R odes Is

Lacking and So Is the Old

Time Pepper.

Salem next Saturdj.afternoon. Coach
West has been traiyiis the boys faith
fully for the - pactfH few weeks. A
booster meeting oftthe student body
of the high schoop-il- l be held some
time this w eek to school spirit.yguse

Promoter Opffroth
Thinks light Near

San Francisco. ijObt, 7. Promoter
James W. CoffrothSas satisfied today
that the dispute v4t weight between
Jimmy Clabby a n4fGeorge Chip wtll
be amicably adjust; and that the two
mtddleweights will .be matched for a
20 round bout at:"jHaly City late this
month. Clabby's Jinanager wired Cof-frot- h

fast night Wtat the weight dif-
ference could be arranged when he and
Clabby reach herejjind Cof froth takes
the same view. i

"I am confidentSQiat the match will
go through." BaUrJCoffroth. "Chipsi. ' 4 i &r W k i

Albany, Or., Oct. 7. A concerted ef-
fort to have the Oregon Agricultural
college and University of Oregon foot-
ball game played here on November 21.
the date scheduled, will be made by

Albany Commercial club, accord
to the decision reached at the

meeting Monday night. Manager Stew
was instructed to get in touch with

both managers and put up the propo--;
sition. It will be mostly reasons why

game should be played here, some
being that Albany is ideally located,
that It is conveniently reached by the
students of both institutions and that

grounds are in splendid shape.
The Oregon Agricultural college and

University of Washington game will
played here on October 21 and this

will insure that the grounds will be in
tip-to- p condition.

SOME SLUGGING IN GAME

Oakland, Oct. 7. In a free hitting
contest here yesterday the locals were
defeated by the Angels by the score

9 to 7. Twenty-si- x hits, includ-
ing 11 doubles and two triples, were
made during the game. Meek. Ab
stein. Metzger arid Ness were the star
batters.

The score:
LOS ANGELES.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Wolter. rf 4 10 110Metsfter. 3b 5 fl 3 1 0 1
MaRgert, rf 5 O 1 2 O 0
Ahstein. lb .. . & O 3 13 1 0
KUi, If . 4 110 0 0
Mnorc, Zb . 4 2 13 3 0
Johnfoo. aa . .. 4 1 14 7 0
Meek, e . 4 2 4 S 10Hrxn. p 3 1112 0
Harper, rf . 1110 0 0

ttrtals 38 9 18 27 IS 0
OAKLAND.

AB. R. H. PC A. B.
Daniels, rf 5 0 O O O 1
Gsest, 3b 8 1 0 2 3 0
MMdletoo, If 4 112 10Ness, lb 4 2 3 S 2 0
Zacher, ef 4 1 2 1 1 O
Menkes, aa ............ 3 116 10Dow Unr. 2b 3 0 112 1
Mitse. c 4 0 O 3 1

Proiuth, p . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Geyer, p 2 01 O 4 0
Gardner. 2b 1 1 1 0 0 0
Alexander, . 1 O 0 0 0 o

Tot la .S5 7 M XT IB

.The action picture shows Red" Smith, of Boston Braves, who broke"
his leg yesterday. The small head is of Johnny Evers, who
broke Lis leg.on the eve of the Philadelphia-Chicag- o series of
1910. Johnny is row a teammate of Smith and his club is
meeting these same Athletics.

TEAMS E0R RINK
LEAGUE IS PLAN

Seniors Will Organize for the
Season at Meeting To-

morrow Night.

Portland will have at least four fast
hockey teams in the Senior leagtie,
which will be organized tomorrow
night at a meeting of the hockey play

In the Portland tee hippodrome.
Waverly, Multnomah, University and
Portland Rowing are the: clubs, that
will likely be represented in the

jue.
There are a number of fast hockey

players in Portland now and a number
other players are coming from Vic-

toria and Vancouver to seek work
here and play on the local teams.

William Irvine, recogniAed as the
best goal keeper in the amateur rants

British Columbia last season, is here
and expects to play with one of the
local clubs.

Others, who have played hockey and
who are living here, are Charles Uksila,
former crack eastern player; J. Arthur 1

Dawson, W. Leonard Dawson, C. R.
Mann, Vincent Driscoll, Robert Crom-le- y.

L. W. Pearson. Charles Bearthol,
W. A. Kearns, A. C Thorpe, W. B.
Ownes. F. J. Lawrence. R. Hill, C.

Beaumont, A. P. Lyle, G. C. Strubel,
C. Ward, John Jensen, and Gordon

Murray.
j

j

Leader Twins Aid ;

Dobie's Champions
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 6. Coach Dobie

of Washington is having bad luck
with his men in early training. There
are four of last years men In the
ranks of the wounded. Miller has a
wrenched back, Shiel and Seagravas
are complaining with the same trou-
ble and Noble h&s a hole in the side
of his head where he got kicked last
night In practice. Dobie. however, ex-

pects to have all these men in condi-
tion by the time the conference season
opens.

Another thing that is giving Dobie
a lot of worry is developing a punter.
At present Smith is doing most of the
kicking, but he is not a consistent
runter. His droo and place kicking 's i

a great improvement over that of lapt I

year, however. It is expected that '

Miller will do most of the punting !

this year. j

The Leader twins are showing up ,

better this year than they ever have,
and should prove a great help to Dobie
before the season is over.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Brooklyn First game: R. H. E.
Boston 2 7 2
Brooklyn 3 9 1

Batteries Davis. Cocrehan and F.
Tyler, Gowdy: Pfeffer and McCarty.

Second game: R. H. E.
Boston 7 9 2
Brooklyn 3 7 0

Batteries Strand and F. Tyler; J

Rucker, Enzemann and Miller.

At New Tork First game: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 4 3
New York 5 10 1

Batteries Mayer and Dooin, E.
Burns; O'Toole, Rltter and Smith.

Second frame: R, H. E.
Philadelphia 8 10 1

New York 0 7 6
Batteries Baumgardner and Killi-te- r;

Erickson, Huenke and Johnson.

Montana Beato W. S. C
Missoula, Mont.. Oct. 7. The Wash-

ington state college football elevn
was defeated yesterday by the Uni-
versity of Montana team by the scors
of 10 to 0. Both scores were made in
tbe second half, Burris scoring a touch-
down and Guerin a touchdown.

CHAMPION TEAMS
Began career with the Dallas, Texas,
team as a first baseman. Was substi
tute first baseman for the Giants in
1911. Later in the season was sold to!
the Braves. They sent him to Buffalo
in 1913 for more seasoning. Recalled
at beginning of the 1914 season. Record
follows:
Year. Team. Game. Battinc. FleMlng.
1910. Dallas 139 .312 .974 IB
1911, N. Y. and

Boston 28 .2S7 .9B9 IB
1912. Boston 44 .271 926 c
1913, Buffalo 104 .317 .965 c
1914. Boston 120 .242 .978 C

BERT WHALING, (Braves).
Born in Los Angeles in 1888. Began

real career with Seattle, Washington,
team. Record follows:
Yenr. Team. Gsmes. Batting. Pleldlnjt.
1908. Portland 71 .145 J955
1912. Seattle 29 .265 1.000
1913. Boston 79 .242 .990
1914. Boston .220 ,9ftO

Now Who's Walter Mohr.
New York, Oct. 7. Leach Cross

holds a newspaper decision today over
Walter Mohr of Brooklyn as a result
of their 10 round bout here last night.
Cross entered the ring weighing 133
pounds, 24 pounds more than Mohr.

BROOK,

TO ALL POINTS THEY

"CAN GET ON BOSTONS

Stallings Says He Knows
Mack Sent Collins and
Baker to See Braves.

BEST NOT TO KNOW MUCH ers

Boston Chief Eai Wot Xt W.i K-e- rt

Kiaott and Will ZTot Bo So lea
Vow.

of
ny Hal Sheridan.

New York, Oct. 7. Reports that theBoston Braves had sent spies to get aline on t the work of the Philadelphia
Athletics was denied here today by inManager Stallings.

"I knOW it t r hrt a far " o
ings, "that Connie Mack sent Frajik
Baker and Eddie Collins here to watchour style of play in our recent serieswith the New York Giants. Perhaps,
they saw something that will benefit
them when we clash In the first of theworld's series games Friday, but I
have my doubts about it. They are
welcome to all the points they picked H.
up. S.

"We know, as much about the Phila-
delphia club as we need to know. And
sometimes I think it best not to know
too much. In trying to figure it out
too close we are liable to cross our-
selves.

"We may not win the world's cham
pionship, but I think we will. We

j won't win it, however, if the outcomeaepenas on any sort of a spying sys-
tem, because I decided to keep my
regulars busy as soon as we clinched
the pennant until we go t'o the mat
with the Athletics.

"I have not let my team rest a
minute because I believe it bad dope to
let a club ease up as soon as a pen-
nant is won. It Is easy to get in a
habit of easing up, and ballplayers are
likely to keep easing up right through
the big series. I figured the best
practice we could possibly get was to
fight our best up to the close of the
season in our own league."

Persistent reports that Owner James
Gaffney of the Boston Braves' was
dickering for the New York American
league club were denied here today by
Gaffney himself.

"That report is all bosh," he said.
"One club on my hands is all that I
can care for, and I would not know
what to do with two. And it also
must be remembered that managers of
the calibre of George Stallings are

,lk. him tn , fn vanke. t
might think about it, but that would
be the hardest thing to do I know of."

r--

Boatright, Wagner
Furnish Star Bout

The initial smoker of the Western
Amateur Athletic club will be staged
Friday evening in the clubrooms at
Fourth and Tamhill streets. A num-
ber of the best Multnomah club men
will be seen in action against the
Western, Armory and Mohawk club
boxers.

The feature event of the card win
be the bout between Boe-trigh- t of the
M. A. A. C. and Wagner of the Armory.
Ollie Hill, who made such a big hit in
the fistic circles last year, will appear
against Stein of the Armory, who is
rated very highly.

In the order named Ohio, New Jer-
sey and West Virginia lead the states
in pottery production.

RIVAL CATCHERS OF
Here are the major and minor league

records of the Athletic and Braves'
catchers who will figure in the world
series. The fieures for 1914 include

ber 28
WALTER H. S CHANG, (Athletics).

Born in South Wales, N. T., in 1890.
n,,ft.J from ti "Ruffalrt foam in 1912
Is five feet nine inches tall, weighs
170. Bats left handed, throws right
handed. Record follows:
Vm, Tmm ftnmM R.ttfn. PiAljfln.' '1Q1" nnff.ln 4S .31 .942

0!lQin Phllnriolnhla 77 .2HK .967
1914! Philadelphia 104 .279 .952

JOHN Wr. LAPP, (Athletics),
Born in Frazier, Pa- -, in 1884. Played

with the Portsmouth, Va., team in 1907;
with Syracuse, N. Y., in 1908. and New-- j
ark in 1909. Joined the Athletics near
the end of the 1909 season. Bats and
throws right handed. His record:

Fielding.
1909, Philadelphia 19 .336 .938
1010, Philadelphia 63 . 234 .90
1911. Philadelphia 57 .363 J)72
1912, Philadelphia 90 .292 .958
1913, Philadelphia S2 .228 .970
1914. Philadelphia 63 .214 .971

HANK GOWDY, (Braves).
Born in Columbus, Ohio, in 1890.

Say "CEDAR
To Be Sure"

Batted for Oerer tn ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Lo Anrelea 3 0 4 0 1 O 1 8
Htta 03141211 8 1

Oakland . O O O 3 O 0 0 O 4 7
inu e a i 3 1 1 00 410

SUMMARY.
FlTe runs. T hits, 17 at bat ott Proarh tn

3 tnnln; charge defeat to Prougb. Three
baje hiu Harper, Mairgert. Two base hit-s-
Meek 2, Abateln 2, Ryan. Neaa 2. Metsger,
Maagert, Menjea, Gardner. Sacrifice hit
Ellis. First base on called hall Off Geyer

off Ryan 2. Strnck Oct By Proafth 2, by
Geyer 3. by Rran 3. Doabla playsa-Moo- re

to Johnson to A ostein: Mltae to Menses 2.
Ift on bases tins Angeles 6. Oakland 2. Rons
responsible for Proogh 3. Rjan 6. Oerer 2.
Wild pitch Ryan. Time 1:45. Cmlpres
Guthrie and, Held.

O. C. High to Play Soccer.
Oregon City. Or, Oct . The Ore-

gon City high school football squad,
which lost to Lincoln high second
last Saturday afternoon on Multno-
mah field, will play Salem high at

AGGIE ELEVEN STRONGER the
ing

art
Stewart Ru ExoaUaat Chance to Add

to Slim ITambar of CornUlla theVictories la Annual S arte a.

SCORES OF PREVIOUS GAMES. ther- M. A. A. C. O. A. C.
1899 5 o
1903 16 o
1!H4 . io . 10 be1905 6 5
1908 11
1909 8
1912 9
1913 (1st) 6

915 12nd) 7 7
M. A. A. C. victories 7
O. A. C. victories 1
Tie games l

The Multnomah club football eleven
faces defeat in its opening game of of
the season Saturday afternoon against
the Oregon Agricultural college team.
The "Winged M" gridironers have not
the leader they had in Pete Rod es and
they lack the "pep" they had during
the 1913 year.

Reports from the Oregon Aggie
training quarters state that Dr. Stew-
art's players are much stronger than
they were last season and have more
fight in them. The Corvallis team is
confident of winning from the club-
men. Coach Stewart is a little afraid
that his proteges will become too con-
fident of winning the game.

The loss of Rodea, McRae, Cherry
and Rodgers greatly weakened Mult-
nomah's teajn this season and Man-
ager Pratt has little hopes of winning
the initial game. The players lack
the fighting spirit, but as this is a
year of upsets the clubmen may win
out.

The lineup of the Multnomah team
will be: Wells, center; Holden, right
guard; Rupert, left guard; O'Rourke,
right tackle; Philbrook, left tackle;
Striebig, right end; Donaldson, left
end; tiargraves, quarteroacK;
right half; Taylor, left half, and Day,
fullback.

Manager Tratt will substitute Rader
for Day, Bailey for Philbrook, Convlll
for O'Rourke, Hall for Donaldson.
Phipps for Striebig and Geer for Har--
graves during the game.

A preliminary game between the 3Western Amateur. Athletic club team
and the Multnomah seconds will- - start
at 1:20 o'clock. The big game will
start at 3 o'clock. Vincent Borleske 1.
of the Lincoln High will referee. Dean
Walker will umpire and W. A Fen-stermac- her

will be head linesman.

Chicago City Series Starts.
Chicago. Oct. 7. The post season

series between the Chicago White Sox
and the Cubs will start here this
afternoon at the American league
grounds. More than 25,000 persons
were expected to attend the opening
game.

Jl We

?s nnlv ftn nf nur

manager. Jimmy DlWie, will meet Lrney Litchtensteirjt representing Clab
by, in a conferenaeihere, at which ail
disputes will be af fisted,"

lip
beLMJourt U

Right to a 3j)t." A very clever
vjkite polkicpt madras collar
vJrtich procims at a glance
its superlatives smartness.

II Tr

II jf&iG tt
The leading mi wear store have Ide
Silver Collars r can get them for you

but il you hati the tightest bother,
write us tor a lUt of out dealers near-
est you.
GEO. B. IDS . MAHIM.TKOT. N.Y.

f HiTEL
STBDAOT
SAN FRANCISCO
Csary Street? pbava Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Fits $3.50 a daj u iewatUnd cyasrete Btrnctnra" Third

addition of atfn4red rooms Jast com-
pleted. Every f modern convenience.
Moderate rate jrCenier of theatre and
retail districts tpn carlines transfer-
ring all OTeratr. Electric cmnibna
Peti trains and ateimara.

a

tAway
Fa

mi
II:

5

nil if- - ivsf) rVif hidhfcf
M

ACCIDENT 10 SMITH

RECALLS BREAKING

OF JOHN EVERS' LEG

Braves1 Third Baseman Was
v. Showing Off for Benefit of

Fan Friends at Brooklyn.

DEAL WILL FILL UP GAP

Injury Comtl as Shock to Mates d
, Zt Zs Evident Flayers Ar

Dlacouragad.
1

Hy. Iliigli Fullcrton.
"yFJtlladelphia. Oct. 7. The Boston

raves werr trlvtnic to rally today
on, oni-- of the hardest Mows ever

offered by u world' series aspirant.
lira BaMeman "Ued" Smith In
ooklyn hospital, Hiiffering from
mpoimil fracture if the unkle, am!
0 plans of Manager (Jeorge talliriKi

hve liet-- Herloufly deranged.
Nmith. broke Ills Iff? in the ninth In-n- g

of the Hist garni' of ycnleril;i h

Juble header letwen Mot-tu- and
1 r was trying to "chuw

Off for the benefit or tin- Brooklyn'
tana. Milliliter Stalling." hud tii '

regulars (hat they won id hr excused
frum the Mctoiii) gainc. m Srnith'H

come at the last pofcKihle mo-
ment. I5y an odd i n il e in it was
tJie fourth a ii n i ('! h i of the accident
to Johnny Kvi in. who broke his leg on
Jhe eve of tlif world h hi lies between
the 'uln unl the Athletl'.K.

Ma'nagcr StallingN told me today his
plana for filling the gap caused by
Smiths Injury. Me will Ktai t Deal at
third bane. In each game of the eerie
but tf a situation urines In which a hit
la needed tie will withdraw Deal and

nd Whltted to hat and to play third
for' the remainder of the game. Tho

hlef 'effect of tho injury to Smith l
paychologlral rather than real.

An a fielder. Deal la n mush better
third unrninn than Smith. He can i

beat Smith in every (iepnrtmeiil of the
game except hitting. Deal has had 0
long feat and fiaH regained his strength
after a rather Hevere Ulnens, and It i"

probable tliat Smith will not lie.

mlened. Whltted can hit. but if he
bats for Dal and then- - uluya third,
the teom'a defrnwe will be weakened, j

.The injury to Smith came as a ho
to the Iiravex. and It wait plainly evi- - i

.dent today that the players are dis )

couraged Smith was ' going at topi
peed, playing better than he ever did .

nd the team feels that his hitting '

111 be mlHHed. .

The Braves came here from New
Vork last night and spent part of the
morning practicing at the National f

league park. They will witness the
final game of the American league sea- -

aon here this afternoon between the
Athletics and the New York Yankees.
TBey wont Hoe very mum, in .a i.
they know more about the Athletics
tiaw than Is good for them. The Ath- -

letk--s have been over-advertis- it
aeems as If every baseball man in the
country has been 'trying to help the j

h Braves.' and they have been told more
about tne Ainietu s man even ninu- -

iter Connie Mack knows himself '

The Braves held a meeting before
coming to r'nnaacjpnia last nignr aim
Stallings briefly outlined hla plan of
campaign, tf they are capable of car-
rying

l
out the campaign the Athletics

will have a hard time defending their
honors. Stalling is planning a rush i

ing, fighting attack and will attempt
to break Mack's defense by sheer lm
pudencc.

Eddie Humphries to
Captain Club Second
Kddl" Humphries, one of the best
dependent football quarterbacks in
iartland, was elected captain of the

Multnomah club second eleven at a
meeting of the members last night.
Manager Dwyer of the team la1 very
enthusiastic over the showing his

' players are' making In practice and he
believes that his team will win the

V City title.
The second team will journey to Sa-

lem on October 2 4 to play the Che- -
mtwa Indians. (Sanies with Albany j

college and Pacific university are
Pennine;.

You Can't Get
Something for
Nothing

I he man WhO tries tO get
more for his money than

I ends up by getting less
than his money's worth.
When you buy an alleged

rlA -. it ak SX . .ou suit ror $tu witn tne
idea of . saving $10. you
are more often than nott rrj Y" avna
nence. I

I

; .We have no $30 clothes
' t axv I "ml (' lor pu, ana, neuner nasianybody' else DONT

m. 9 a V w-- an a. n. W sa.
! IUU tVfcri' rUKUtl
: .THAT.
i What we have are clothes

that are actually worth
J. the price we ask, for them,

$20 to 535

285 Morrison
Betvssm roivth rtftb.

re JHLammering?
At This

Dixie Queen is tlibest tobacco
in the world for big, Strong, manly
men. It is made purp&Sety to please
this kind of men. It is a juicy, full-bodi- ed

tobacco that thofpughly satisfies
a powerful man's tobagco hunger.

DIXIE QUEEN is piijfe old Burley
tobacco, naturally aged for three to
five years so as to bipjig out all its
mellow, healthful richness and honest
sweetness.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Court League.
Won. Lost. Trt

.TMSanci .55.'iVenlep Ki.i .M.
Anuelea KU ss

(1 llo .44;; J 117 .US1

National Xague.
RoBtwn ' it4 S8 .618npw. Yorit M ' .w.--
St. louu . M.'f 7H .510

81 .41.hiia,i,.phl. 7:1 SO .47Tpittoburg S3 .448
Cincinnati hi J4 .30--1

American Leagua. '

Philadelphia OS 53 .649

J"ln 1 Ml .j'Jtl
J 7.tjj;"11"" so 7.--

. .5,st. luls 71 K1I .404
New York 7M S.l .45.S
Ct.ic'" 7" K4 .4.r

land ,. 51 101

FadenJ League.
Indianapolis - ...... m ." .570

hlPHgO 07 .S62
Laltlmore 80 UK .541
tu.ffulo TH .r;t4
Ilruoklrn 74 .407
1. . ') .447' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'j,.ltub' r : . 2 .4:il. . .w i .ntDl. L.(IU1 .41

FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES

At Chicago First game: R. H. K.
Kansas City r...l 7 1

Chicago I. ..... : 0 5 1

Batteries Packard atid Brown; Hen-dri- x

and Wilson.
Second game: R. H. K.

Kansas City 5 9 0
Chicago ." 3 8 0

Batteries Johnson anJ Brown; Fisk,
Lange, Pixindergast and Wilson. (Sev-
en innings, darkness.)

At Baltimore First game: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 1 8 fi

Baltimore 11 11 2

Batteries Walker and Berry, Rob-
erts; Suggs and Jacklitsch.

Second 'game: R. H. E.
Pittsburg i 1 6 1

Baltimore 1 & 1

8mjtn ad Kerr
Berry;

At Brooklyn: R. H. E.
Buffalo , 3 10 1
Brooklyn 16 3

Batteries Schulz and Allen; Lafitte
and Owens.

At Indianapolis: R. H. E.
St. Louis 9 4
Indianapolis 7 12 2

Batteries; Keupp and Chapman;
Mosely and Rariden...

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At Philadelphia R. H. E.I; York 2 4 2
hiladelphla .1 6 5
Batteries Cole and Schwertz; Ben- -

der. Plank, Wyckof f and Lapp.

;At Boston n. h. e.
u.iiujI.Oll ......4 Z t

Boston ..g s 3
wattenes bhaw. Harper and Henry:

Foster and Thomas.

ON THE ALLEYS
"

The foiiowm ?,rara olayed last nighta the Clothing league at the Orepon alleys:

1st. 2d. 3.L Tl. At.ohn ,..17t IIS 1W 438 146Parson ...124 123 131 373 lajumni . . ...1J9 114 179 462 1MKthiu . . ,.141 ISO 106 407 136Anderson 130149 203 491 ,16i
Totals 744 664 76S 2176

ROSENBLATT & CO.
i..l3t 133 IIS 382 127,..12u 143 122 35 12S

13 176 135 446 149Alberta ., ..14S 127 156 431 144Raymond 157 184 153 494 1T.

T"UJ 1 763 S4 2128
Hieh score, Anderson 203; high awareRsymoDd 165. Ben Selling won two out ofttree games.

BUFPUM & PENDLKTOX. '
e, ...132 113 105 360 117

cirrriKin lltK lOi 110 320 107Schneider ...123 120 85 328 100
"V1 ,...124 117 134 375 725Boel i2i 1R7 136 424 144

Totala . . . .606 621 680 1887
B.. M GRAY. ,

SilreT .144 149 162 455 152
Martin . 92 im 156 4M 136Browne .195 149 1S3 527 176
Blum .124 15:1 161 4:M 146U. 41. Grhy .191 178 163 532 177

Totals i.CJRIB Tax ana om
tiisn acore. Browne 195; hiph sTtrage. R.. uray 1 1 ( . a. M uray won thrse games

Long Fall ,to Deatb.
rew York, Oct. J. Philip WaJcott, aprominent lawyer, foil or jumped yes-

terday from his fourteenth-stor- y office
window to instant death.

mum nmm

GOLFING HINTS'

By "Straight Drive."
Slippery greens. In the fall when

the greens take on a hard finish, so
to speak, many players lose all abil- - !

ity to gauge their approach putts, and
even lose many opportunities to sink
short putts ranging from two to four j

feet.
Worm casts and stray leaves of

course add to the difficulties of the
situation. If we hit the ball with the
force that seems necessary we f

it runs yards beyond the
pin and many times wanders far from
the desired line toward the cup.

All of this is part of the gains of
golf. I have found that a mighty good
way to play slippery greens is to aim
to have the ball rest three or four
feet short of the pin. In most cases
the ball will gently find its way close
up to the hole. Then, again, you must
make greater allowance, for side rolls
than when the greens are'slower.

SEALS WIN 12 TO 5 GAME

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Perfectfielding and heavy stick work eave
the San Francisco Seals a 12 to 5 vie-- 1tory over the Missions yesterday aft-
ernoon. It was the eleventh straight
win for Fanning. j

ine score:
SAN FRANCISCO. I

AB. R. H. PO. A. E In tiger Id. rf 6 1 1 3 0 o'Jones ab 4 2 4 0 '

Sehaller, If 3 o 1
Schmidt, c 3 15Corhan. ss 4 n !

Cartwrifrht, lb 4 ft 10? 0Tobln. cf o 01ColliMn, 2b . 4 0 Iranninc. p .. 1
Mundorff, If O 0 o i

Totala 39 12 15 27 10 0
j

MISSIONS. j

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. !

Shinn, rf o 0 0Young, 2b I 4 2Orr. its 1 1
Coy, cf I 3 J
Tennant. lb . . in i i

Hallinun. 3b . 1 l j-Van Buren, If 1 lBebrer, c 2 l 9 j

Stanley, p I o
Lycn. c O 3 0

'

Hetuish, ... 0 0 0 iGregory, p ... 0 0

Totals 38 5 12 27 IT

Hannah batted for Stanley In eighth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Ten runs. 12 hits off Stajiley, 35 at bat Ineiant inning!-- . Stolen baies Joned. Corhan,Cuy. Three bae hits Uohrer 1. Shinn. Twobite hits Jones. Uohrer. Sacrifice hitsbHiHller. Fnnine. Sacrtfiee fir stwI'irst baye on r.nllel tlls Kanning' 1, Stanley
6. Gregory 1. Struck out Br Panning 3, byStanley 3, by Grecorr 2. Hit hr rit-h- i.

Tobin. Jones, by Stanley, Bohrer. Left on
DiPes tranclseo io. Missions 8. Rnns
responsible for Ksjintng 5. Stanley 8, Gregory
2. . Umpires McCarthy and Phjle. Tims2.04. Charge defeat to Stanle.

GOODBYE COLIN, OLD TOP;

Boston, Oct. 7. The white hone as
pirations of Colin Bell of Australiaare in the discard today. Bell faced
Sam Langford in a scheduled 12 round
bout hero last night, and Sam knocked
him out In the fifth round with a ter-
rific right to the jaw. Bell was game,
but he was outclassed all the way. .He
was floored once in the second round.
twice m tne tnird and twice in thefourth.

SCHOOLS AM) COLLEGES

Law Department
University of Oregon

POBTLAMi, OBEGrOV.
Fall term opens September 21, 1S14Course of three years, leading to degree

of LL. B. and embracing 20 branchestf the law, including moot court anddebate work. Candidates prepared es-pecially for admission to bar. Facultyof 17 instructors. Located In heart ofcity. Adjacent to. courts. For cata-logue giving entrance requirements andfull information address Carlton E.Spencer, secretary, 410 Tllford build-i- n
R.

C V- - V J Portland Art Associate
ji Truing ami Satur-day clauses; Drawing,

Pai n t $ a g. Composition.
v uesiga and Crafts.
J Slxtk Year

SU, 1914., UumadArt, bth ad Xaylor. -

Plug Cut Tobacco
Take the case of the blacksmith.

When he wants tobacco satisfaction,
he cannot get it out of j

4 flat," insipid
mixtures. He has got to have a man
size, real old natural hertobacco.

We have the greatest tobacco
organization in the ivorld and are
in business to stay in i business by.
giving the best values. DIXIE OUEEN

be sure, that's the thing to say if you want to beTOcertain of a high-ba- ll or one "down" that is always
right. At all leading Dealers, Clubs, Bars, Restau-

rants and Hotels, youH find CEDAR BROOK in the lead.
Largest selling brand of high-gra- de Kentucky whiskey in
the world. Because it has maintained the same sura,
superior quality since 1847. mnnv kmnrlc Ktif Wire

quality biggest quantity ' of 1 its kind sold.
t i

We tell the big brawny men of this
country that DIXIE QUEEN. is the best
tobacco for them and they know they
can bank on that statement.

Wonderful richness makest DIXIE
QUEEN a lasting chew. Burns slow in the
pipe because Plug Gut is the right form
for smoking.

Go to it today.
Sold everywhere in convenient 5c. foil

packages" also in 10c pouches and 50c
lunch boxes. -

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
R0THCHILD BROS., Sole Distributors

t : - i i'i

Jl


